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President Roosevelt, left, and Paul Green are two principals in plans for an

elaborate celebration of the 150th anniversary of the chartering of the Uni

LOCAL ALDERHIEN

PASS ORDINANCE

AGAINST NOISE

LoucI Horns, Cars,
RadiosTorbidderij i
Penalty Set At $5

The board of 'aldermen of. trie town
of Chapel -- Hill has recently passed
an ordinance aimed at supressing un-
necessary noises: " ,

. Provisions of the ordinance follow:
1. That this ordinance shall be

hereinafter, known as the anti-noi- se

ordinance for the Town of Chapel
Hill, and is hereby passed for the pur-
pose of suppressing those unnecessary
noises as are hereinafter more par-
ticularly described that become a nui-
sance to the citizens of the Town when
made without sufficient reason and
unnecessarily.

2. That it shall be unlawful for
any person, or persons, to make or
cause any unreasonably loud, disturb
ing and unnecessary noise by com-
mitting any of the following acts:

A. The sounding of any horn or
signal device on any automobile,"
motorcycle, bus or other vehicle while
not in motion, except as a danger
signal if another vehicle is approach-
ing, apparently out of control, or if in
motiort, only as a danger signal; the
creation by means of any such signal
device of any unreasonably loud or
harsh sound : and the sounding of
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CHARTER ISSUANCE

BY 1789 ASSEMBLY

Holiday Granted
Oh November 21
For Celebration

By CHARLES BARRETT
President Roosevelt has tentatively

agreed to speak in connection with a
celebration of national significance
planned for the 150th anniversary of
the chartering of the University, ad-

ministration officials said yesterday.
The celebration will be held Novem-

ber 21 in Fayetteville, historic site
of the State Legislature which ac-

tually issued the charter. A full
University holiday has been pro-
claimed for that date.
PLANS FOR '43, '45 .

Quiet planning has been in progress
several years : for this anniversary.
Similar far-reachi- ng programs are
scheduled for the : sesqui-centenni- al

anniversary in 1943 of the laying of
the corner stone of Old East dormi-
tory, and in 1945 of the actual open-
ing of the doors of the first institu-
tion of higher education provided by
a state of the new "western nation.

University officials are cooperat-
ing with the town of Fayetteville in
arranging an appropriate recognit-
ion of the issuance of the charter.

Aside from chartering the Univer-
sity, the exciting legislative session in
1739, five years after the ending of
the Revolutionary War also provid-
ed for 'the division of North Carolina
and. Tennessee.

An historical pageant relevant to
(Continued on page U, column 5)

DIALECTIC SENATE

TO HOLD FIRSTm
MEETDVG TUESDAY

C. E. Mcintosh
Will Be Guest
Speaker At 'Rally'

The Dialectic Senate will inaugu-
rate its 1939 session Tuesday night at
7:15 with an unusual "Speakers' Ral-

ly." '

Letters of invitation are being sent
to members of the freshman class to

Bradshaw Suggests
Possible Solutions
To Fee Problem

Jimmy Davis announced yesterday
that a committee of five will be ap-

pointed to investigate the possibility
of individual pictures for sophomores
in the 1940 Yackety Yack.

The committee will probably con-

sist of the president of the student
body, the president of the sophomore
class, the president of the PU board,
the editor of the Yackety Yack, and
another member to be named later.
The group will make a report to the
Dean of students, not later than Octo-

ber 25.

DEAN'S STATEMENT

In a written statement issued to
the editor of the Daily Tar Heel, the
dean offered two suggestions for the
solution of the problem. He stated,
"either the class organize for collect-

ion of the fee through its own ef-

forts or bring the entire matter up for
consideration in light of other fees and
costs now involved in Yackety Yack
publication, and other items in the
class budget." The latter suggestion
is expected to involve an investigat-

ion of student fees and PU board all-

otments to the Yackety Yack.
Dean Bradshaw traced the history

of the University's assistance in col-

lecting student fees, showing how fees
have increased in number and amount.

The fees continued to mount until
" a note of definite warning was
sounded in a trustees' meeting and act-

ion was nearly taken which might
stop the University from collecting
any student activity fees." .The

" ministration thusdid not deem: it wise
to "stimulate such Trustee action by
proposing a further increase in Uni-
versity collection."

In connection with an article printed
ia yesterday's ' Daily Tar Heel, the
dean stated, "No statement was made
here that the University would, un-

der no circumstances, collect sopho-
more fees for individual pictures in the
Yackety Yack. I can conceive of
many circumstances in which we would
be glad to recommend to Dean House
and the business office a collection of
such fees."

Absent from Dean Bradshaw's
statement was mention of rumors con-

cerning the validity of the passage of
the bill providing the individual phot-

os, at a meeting of the sophomore
class held last May. At yesterday's
meeting,, however, the dean dismissed
ny official question as to the legiti-

macy of the vote, since both the presid-

ent of the student body and the presid-

ent of the sophomore class recogn-

ized the passage as valid.

versity by the State Legislature. The
Green is writing a pageant in connection

NEW RECORD SET

AS REGISTRATION

RISES TO 3,350

Total Enrollment
Expected To Reach
Nearly 3,600 .

A new record was set at the Uni-

versity yesterday when registration
figures mounted to 3,550, compared
with 3,512 for the same quarter last
year.

The total for this fall is expected
to reach approximately 3,600 by the
time registration for credit closes next
Wednesday. , . ; . ;

. ..--

Women students number 450 so far,
an increase of 100 over last year.
Total coed enrollment is expected" to
mount to near 500.

Late registration will -- be continued
Monday in the upper lobby of Memor-
ial hall. Students registering late
are asked to arrange schedules in the
office of their adviser or dean.

No tabulation of the number of
students according to classes or states
is available yet, Al Rogers, of the
tabulating office in South building,
said yesterday.

Tar Heel Gives Call
For Those Seeking
Positions On Staff

All students interested in trying a
out for positions on the Daily Tar
Heel staff are asked to meet at 2 be
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
banquet hall on the second floor of
Graham memorial.

Bring pencils or pens!
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Jim Davis, president of the student

body, who yesterday appointed a
committee of five to investigate the
possibility of individual photographs
in the Yackety Yack for the sophomore
class.

PROFF KOCH WILL

GIVE ILLUSTRATED

LECTURE TUESDAY

"Adventures In- Playmaking" To "
Be Discussed

Summing up his experiences in
the non-professio- nal field, Dr. Fred-

erick H. Koch will give an illustrated
lecture, "Adventures in Playmaking,"
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock in the Play-mak- er

theater.
In his appearance before students

and the general public Tuesday night,
Koch will trace the development of
fplk drama at the University and else-

where during the past twenty-on- e

years. He will recall the names of
such early and later distinguished
Playmakers as Thomas Wolfe and
Paul Green, and with the help of more
than a hundred slides will tell what
part they played in furthering the
cause of native drama.

Scenes will be shown of early plays
in which the following played: Jona-

than Daniels, author of "A Souther-
ner Discovers the South"; Shepperd

(Continued on page 2, column 5)

But Carolina Women Are
Skeptical They Solve
Weird Mystery

The Woman's Athletic association
picnic and weiner roast ended in near
riot last night when the participants
enrnuntpred what appeared to be a
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President will deliver a major address;
with the celebration.

Hitch-Hikers-A- re

Warned Against
Standing In Road

In a . joint statement yesterday,
Judge A. C. Mcintosh and Chief of
Police W. T. Sloan, gave warning to
hitch-hike- rs in Chapel Hill that they
must stay on the curb while "thumb-
ing." .

"We want to-b- e fair about the
thing," the statement read, "but it is
clearly provided by law that hitch-

hikers must stay out of the travelled
portion of the highway. The boys
should realize that the provision is
made in . their interests. We are ask-
ing for cooperation, but, of necessity,
we;wiUshave.Jo3ack'up. tbelaw by
strict police enforcement.' v

Library Obtains
Station Wagon
During Summer

. Latest addition to the equipment of
the University library is a station
wagon purchased during the summer

and to be used to carry books back
and forth between here and Durham
and as a way of transportation for
those professors who are to teach at
the newly instituted law school of the
North Carolina college for Negroes at
Durham this year.

The inter-librar- y loans have until
now been in charge of students, but

permanent provision is being made
for them, and the station wagon will

used in exchanging the books. The
Negro college will cooperate with Car-

olina and Duke university in this and
will receive the same service that they
do.

His Plans Upset
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Harry Gatton, chairman of the
Carolina Political union, who yester-

day said the war crisis and special

session of Congress have upset con-

siderably plans for this year.

Lieutenant-Governor- 's Talk
To Begin CPU's Fourth Year

Gray-Hood- ed 'Ghost' Turns
Coed Outing Into Near Riot

such device for an unnecessary and
unreasonable- - period Of "time. r"' ''

B. The playing of any radio,
phonograph or any mtfsical instrument
in such a manner or with such volume,
particularly during the hours between
eleven P.M. and seven A.M., as to an-

noy or disturb the quiet, comfort or
repose of persons, in any dwelling,
hotel or other type of building.

C. The use of any automobile,
truck, motorcycle, or other vehicle so

out of repair, so loaded in such a man-
ner as to create loud unnecessary
grating, grinding, or other noise,
either by the exhaust or unnecessarily
racing a motor, or otherwise;

Section 3. That any person, or
persons, violating this ordinance shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of Five
($5.00) Dollars.

Section 4. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict here-

with are hereby repealed.

YM-YWC- A TO HOLD

LEMONADE HIKE

Affair To Be
Held At 4 Toda?

V

Miss Altajane Holden and Syd Alex-
ander of the YM-YWC- A have planned
the Annual Lemonade hike of the YM- -

YWCA to be held this afternoon short"
ly after 4 o'clock in Battle park. Along
with lemonade, cookies will be serv--

ed.

Students interested in the activities
of the "Y" movement and especially

John Bonner said. Students who have
attended cabinet meetings in previous
years are welcome to attend along with
all members of the sophomore, junior
and senior cabinets
BOYS MEET ulKLS

Boys will meet at the YMCA build-

ing at 4 o'clock and will then journey
over to gpencer hall to join the girls.

Dates are not prearranged. Couples
will be aranged at the "Shack."

Group singing will be a feature of
the program and short talks by mem-

bers of the two cabinets will be made.

mlar TTppl MPPtinfT

Members of the Daily Tar Heel
staff will convene in an important
session this afternoon at 2 o'clock

in the office. Sports staff members
need not attend.

attend this convocation of debaters and
speakers who will hear Mr.' C. E. Mc-

intosh, guest speaker for the evening.
Bill McKee,' now acting secretary of
the YMCA, and ent of the
Di will extend a welcome to the new
men. Louise Jordan, president of the
YWCA will have charge of the re-

freshments
The Di, the oldest organization on

the campus, is inaugurating a new
program of work this year. Though
membership is limited, all persons in
terested in public speaking and for
eign and domestic affairs are invited
to apply for membership at the Rally.

Harry Gatton, president of the CPU,
Charles Putzel," president of the Sen
ate, Walt Kleeman, president of the
IRC, and John Bonner, president of
the YMCA, all prominent senators, will
be introduced to the visitors. .

It was 144 years ago that the Dia
lectic Senate held its first meeting,
inaugurating on the. campus the first
extra-curricul- ar program that a few
months later branched into the Phil-

anthropic Assembly. These two or
ganizations laid Jthe foundations for the
honor code, endowed the library, and
from them have grown the greater
number of campus organizations.

Both organizations boast a number
of illustrious" men, James K. Polk, 11th
president of the United States and
President Frank P. Graham both be-

gan their executive careers as presi
dent of the Dialectic Senate. .

Charles Putzel, president of the Dia-

lectic Senate, stated in his letter to
applicants, "However, we do not de-

pend on our tradition. The Dialectic
Senate believes in making traditions
for the future." Putzel, newly elected ,

president of the Di, has served in many
offices in the Senate and is a well quali-
fied man to. lead the Senate.

If any members of the freshman
class or incoming coeds do not re-

ceive a letter but are interested in pub-

lic speaking and current affairs, the
Dialectic Senate welcomes them to its
"Speakers' Rally" Tuesday at 7:15
o'clock.

ghost dressed in gray gown and hood newcomers to the University are cor-

am rarrvine two sticks fashioned into diallv invited to attend, President

War And Special Session
Upsets PoHticali Union's
Plans For Coming Year

With the announcement of Lieuten
ant-Govern- or W. P. Horton's forth
coming address, the Carolina Politi
cal union began its fourth year of
presenting speakers of all political
creeds to the campus. The union, a
non-parti- al organization, climaxed
its last year's set of speakers when
President Roosevelt spoke here last
December.

Chairman Harry Gatton has already
contacted several prospective politi
cal figures to appear at the University
during the course of the year, although
definite dates have not been set. When
questioned yesterday on the effect of
the war on the CPU's plans, he made
the following statement: "The crisis
and the special session of Congress
have upset CPU plans considerably.
The union had hoped to present "ou-

tstanding presidential candidates in
both parties, but interest is now fo-cuss- ed

on international questions
rather than the American scene. But
we will endeavor to present the leading
speakers on questions as they arise,
whether national or international." .

Several bf last year's speakers
(Continued on page 2, column 5)

Magazine Requests
Applicants Come
By Office Soon

All students interested in becoming
members of the staff of contributors
to the Carolina Magazine, the campus
literary publication, should come by
the Mag office on the second floor of
Graham Memorial as early as possible,
Editor Allen Green anounced yesterd-
ay. Olf.ce hours will be from 7:30 to
9:30 each night this week.

Anyone who can write passable fict-

ion, satire, poetry or articles is eli-Sib- le

for the staff. Students who have
had experience in doing Jinoleum
Mocks or pen and ink sketches are
Particularly needed. Prospective con-

tributors should bring samples of their
rk with them.
Material for the first issue should
submitted now, since the deadline is

September 30. The issue should be
ready fcr delivery around October
15.

Yackety Yacks
AH those who have not received

they're 1939 Yackety Yacks will be
able to do so beginning this Monday'at
th Yackety Yack office. (2 until 5)

a cross.
The coeds had just left the wooded

portion of Battle Park, where the
picnic had been held, and entered
rcimtrfcoul road when the gray-hoode- d

figure "ghost" passed by and entered
the woods at a point some 50 feet far
ther on.

Wild guesses followed as to what or
whom the strange figure might be

"It's a member of the Klu Klux Klan,"
said one. "It's the ghost of hamlet's
father," said another. "It's-somebo- dy

being initiated into Gimghoul," said a
third.

Some of the braver coeds decided to
follow the "ghost" into the woods, but
fallen limbs and lack of lights hamp--
ered their progress. Just then the
amateur sleuths were called to the
road by the rest of the group. The
hooded figure had reappeared and
stood in full view in the car headlights.

(Continued on page 2, column 6)


